Construction Project Update
Bay Point Restoration and Public Access Project

**Project Information**

Project improvements will include habitat restoration, addition of potable water, restroom upgrades, trail and accessibility improvements, and interpretive panels and overlooks.

*The Project includes trail improvements*

*Restrooms will be upgraded*

**Construction Update and Closures**

Construction is anticipated to take approximately six months from mid-August 2019 – late February 2020. For safety reasons, the Harrier Loop Trail, the fishing trail along the McAvoy Yacht Harbor fence line, and other work areas will be fenced and closed to the public for the duration of construction. The parking lot and half of the picnic area will remain open. More detailed information will be made available as we near the beginning of construction.

*Park access will be limited to the area outside the red-shaded zone above*

**Project Sponsor**..........................................................East Bay Regional Park District
**Location**............................................................Bay Point Regional Shoreline
**Affected Area**..........................Harrier Loop Trail, Great CA Delta Trail Spur, and other work areas
**When**..............................................................August 2019 – February 2020
**Purpose**..........................................................Construct Bay Point Restoration and Access Improvements
**Contact**........................................................Justin Kable, Construction Representative 530-204-7758
CONSTRUCTION AREA
FALL 2019 – WINTER 2020

PROJECT OVERVIEW
Bay Point Restoration and Public Access Project
Bay Point Regional Shoreline